
KRISHI VIGYAN KEND DHOLPUR
(SRI KARN NARENDRA AGRICUL RE UNIVERSITY, JOBNER)

RIICO INDUSTRIAL AREA' ON ROAD, DHOLPUR
RAJASTHAN - 328001 Phone - 57

Dr. NaYab Singh
Scn ior Scientist and Head

Tools in KVK, Dholpur budget head. The

and will be opened on the same day at 11:00

Committee have all right to accepUreject

Approximate purchasing can be increased/ F.O.R.at KVK, DholPur.

'l'erms & Conditions:-
1 'fhe rate quoted should be inclusive ofall

Quotation will be below I Lac.
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3
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5

will be accepted up to 01-03-20223(10.30 AM)
M by the committee at KVK, Dholpur Tender

tender without assigning the reason thereoL

(M) 9414s440s4 (P)

Email-pc.kvk.dholpur@sknau.8c.in

No.F. (Lr)/SKNAU/KVKDHoLPUR I 2022'23 I I
Date2l-02-2023

Sealed quotations are invited from the reputed to supply of the following items of Garden

es. The value of the work order against this

Payment will be released after satisfactoly supply and no advance payment will be done.
-l'he llrm has to submit valid GST Regi on with PAN.

Items should be completed within 07 days placing of work order.

*^##ilms-E*

cations as per attachment PDF fileName of items

Rake l-eveling

Can (10 Liter)Watering Can (10 Liter)

'I he undersigned is not bounded to accept lowest tender.
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Cultivator

Weheel Barrow

I-adders

I -I MIl'ED TENDER NOTICE
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Copy to: For information and necessary action p

I The Director, Directorate of Extension
2 The Comptroller, SKNAU, Jobner (Jaipur

3 The Treasury Office, SKNAU, Jobner (J

4 CIMCA Incharge, CIMCA, SKNAU
5 The Dean, COA Dholpur Notice Board.

6 Office / Municipal Board/ Market Notice
7 M/s.-............
8 M/s..............
9 M/s..............
l0 Convener i Member / Tender Committee
ll Office Tender File for Record.

on. SKNAU, Jobner (JaiPur).

(Jaipur) for upload on University Website.

nL"-lt' - *
Sr. Scfentist anq l-laposeftfltiv8lgttr6nrffeo

Dlrclpur(R{.)



rmrxrb {plonfi rrgy' dlgglng)
@l6YdO'vr ry

hand held tool
dlg small hole and transPlant

ble seedllngs

handled tool traditionally used for
Digging, shoveling soil and compost,

Moving shrubs of plants

handled with flat and perpendicular
at the end.

to remove weeds by agitating and
ing the soil surface,
to dig, move and hill soil during
ration for planting

from steel or wooden and used for lay

of seedbed, plots and plant spacing
I

I
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I

handted tool used to
a fine tiltandlevel the seedbeds
plant debris and stones from the

soil clumps and spread fertilizers or

. Alon
- Crea
- Col

- Brea

. Al

. Lon

fYleter (luleosu rin g to pel

.Ma

,/

)ortable wa/er container used for
terlng sm/iler areas and contalners

/ sr. #ile^rft/i;ni-fleao
/ xriohi vigyan Kendra
/ onoDur (Rrl')

Woiarlng con Woterlng con

a

a
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Peg

& . Used

groul

securlng net, llne or fleece to the

Used

to sti
Avall

a

a

for lay outlng activities and tying plants

kel
rble ln naturalJute and coated

B

SHng (6ordcn llrim)
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. Ahig
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heav
o Its sl

as wr

nly versatile and widelY used 
I

rn tool.
to dig large holes and transPort

er materials such as wet soll and rocks

rarp edges can cut the roots and sods

lll as break uP comPacted soll.
....
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A€rotor

t**. 
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wk
. 'Effec

rem(
r Usec

tive to reduce soil comPactlon bY

ving small Plugs in soil

tb aerate soi

a

a

a

Usec

the t
of sc

Usec

coml

o ral

for digging of soils in situations where

rse of spade may be difficult for turning

lls,
to till large areas of soil and break up

racted clods,

re out weeds and stones
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. Use

from
abra

to protect hands and fingers

:uts, bllsters, calluses, sun damages'

ons and dtrt 
Sr. #,*1,,rt ri;_il,
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I3 x r Shea

Harvr

for dlfferent Purposes (Pruning'

:lng)

l, strong blade usually around half a

long.
ve in cuttlng small branches and

underbrush
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16

a A larg

meter
Effect
heavy

a

Fooitrrgor

. Used

items
:o protect feet from
or tools

stones, falling

I knife designed for budding - grafting
slngle eye or bud

to break up compacted soil, spread
ers and compost, remove shallow
I weeds without disturbing the roots of
rnding plants

Eudding t(nife

o Asm
with

t7

Ctrltiwtors

. Used

fertili:
rooter

surro
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r Usec for collection of harvested produces

Wtalbsnow--gry7
rTTS

. Ust

pla

oth

I for transportatlon of seedllngs,
Jng materlals, growlng medla as well as

r small loads sr. sm6fi&ridE
K*IiPI.TJ9$
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Wheelborrow

r Cllp and plck frult Plcker

lree Picking Pole with Basket

Wheelbonpw

r Frttit ''l
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. Hydr
. harvr

in or,

aulic platform (fruit picking lift) for
:sting, pruning and spraying operations

:hards

24
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a9a
ing

a

rrent types ladders (that fold out into
-shape) commonly used in fruit or
ds (tree pruning, harvesting etc.)
'e are also ladders that sit straight
nst a stabilizing object (used for prun
lnd harvesting tree fruits).

25 'Gffil!ffi1 Crq
hal

tes (plastlc, wooden) used for collecting
vested frults
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No.F. (LTJlSKNAU/KVKDH0LpUR /ZozZ-23 /

Name olthe
Irirm:
Address of Firm:

Contact Details of the Firm:

Signature of authorized Person

Name ol firm with full address

Bank details (Bank Name, Account Number. B

Date 2l-02-2023

Name & IFSC Code)

sEF;#m&rm*

Name ol Equipment

Measuring Tap(15M
l8
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10 lAerator
11 tF".k
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